
Sun Valley Athletic Booster Club
Meeting Minutes
3/5/2012
In Attendance: Christy Cannell, Lisa McKellar, Rhonda Timberlake, Ms. Burns, 
Coach Stein, Mrs. Traywick, Tonya Watts, Brenda Jackson, Rick Griffiths, Kevin 
Keels, 
Absent: Roland Tapp, Catherine Stout, Stephanie Brienza
February Minutes adopted - 1st Kevin Keels, 2nd Tonya Watts
March agenda adopted - 1st Tonya Watts, 2nd Lisa McKellar
Meeting called to order by Christy Cannell @ 7:03 pm
Treasurer’s Report - Lisa McKellar

1) SVABC Balance Sheet presented to all with a balance of $11,695.82 as of 
March 5, 2012, there are still outstanding bills such as winter sport banquet 
set for 3/19, coaches clinics and Olivia’s invoice for merchandise

Merchandising/Website - Chad Cannel
1) Spirit Wear - $207 worth of merchandise sold to the French exchange 
students 

- Ms. Burns reported the French students were excited and pleased.  
They don’t have sports or mascots where they are from.  They also 
attended a SVHS basketball game.

  - Outstanding invoice with Olivia - checking on
Concessions - Roland Tapp
 - It’s all good - all clean
 - High school softball/baseball covered & soccer if parent will help
 - Middle school - Christy will check on available parents (need schedules)
SVHS Sports
 - Winter Sports Banquet @ SPCC @ 6:30 on Mar 19 - Rhonda & Lisa to 
collect $

- Gold Card Fundraiser – Ms. Burns - moving to July/Aug thru Game Day? -- 
Need a spring fundraiser; waiting on status of Stein’s Weight-a-thon?
- BBQ – check on price for 1000 plates from others (Rock Store is $8 we 
only get $3) we want ½ or more to profit  
- BBQ price for us to do ourselves (price beans, slaw & get the meat)

 - Lacrosse - waiting on release of grant application dates
- Property between high school and middle school - Timberlake inquired with 
Ms. Burns, thru email from downtown...property is high school, area could 
support small practice field or playing field, uses of field - sharing field time, 
repairs of field area needs




SVMS Sports
 - Spring Sport Updates - middle school games good
 - Cheerleading - looking for commissioner

- Football update from Steve Swoope email - ? to raise the $300 football fee 
to $325 to cover the extra official needed, tabled for the Executive Board 
Meeting concern being too much, can we raise gate fee or concession to 
compensate? 

Follow Up Items
- Spartan Spectacular Car Show - met past Thurs Night, rounding up more 
sponsors - up to $1200, set for April 28th @ 7 am & we have already made 
money, classes of trophies (Kevin showed the trophies), paid for & Best in 
Show, poster to be made ASAP, having a bounce house - checking with 
Phoenix to see if we can get FREE and a DJ maybe

 - 1st Chili Cook Off - postponed until fall with football
 - SVABC FAMILY FOOD NIGHT - still waiting to get with Marko (made $150)

- Catherine Stout and Lisa McKellar will assist SVHS with the accreditation 
process by serving as representatives on the committees/standards by 
attending meetings on March 21, April 18 and May 16

 
Sport Updates
Open Floor

- Fundraiser - gift cards - raffles - Family Nights: Omega Restaurant (Tony & 
Vickie) are interested in a family night

 - Tie sending out newsletter with report cards
SVABC Executive Board meeting to check on re-scheduling - currently to be the 
same  night as the Winter Sports Banquet night Monday, March 19
Next SVABC meeting is Monday, April 2, 2012 @ 7 pm in Room #111
Meeting adjourned @ 8 pm
Respectfully by Rhonda Timberlake for Stephanie Brienza


